in quite another category and required careful regulation of the total diet according to the tolerance of the individual patient. The most difficult patients to treat satisfactorily were those passing a mixture of glucose and pseudo-hevulose, for a diet which was helpful for the one was unsuitable for the other, and vice versa. In such cases the best results were obtained by a system of alternating diets guided by the results of complete and regular analyses of the urine and blood. Dr. Cammidge described cases illustrating the effects of treatment in these various types.
Dr. GEORGE GRAHAM said that the only point on which he differed from Dr. Mackenzie Wallis was in the interpretation of the blood sugar curves. He did not believe that the cases could be divided into groups according to whether the highest point of the curve occurred a quarter of an hour, half an hour, one hour or two hours after the dose of sugar. He regarded this as evidence of a greater or lesser diminution of the sugar tolerance. The blood sugar curves of the cases of glycosuria of pregnancy which Dr. Mackenzie Wallis had shown that night resembled the curves of the cases of mild diabetes in men or non-pregnant women, and showed in his opinion that there was a diminution of the sugar tolerance. Such a temporary diminution of the sugar tolerance was produced by many diseases, such as a carbuncle, or gangrene of the leg, or pyorrhcea. He regarded the glycosuria of pregnancy in the same light and thought that the strain of pregnancy caused a temporary diminution of the sugar tolerance. He was much interested in what Dr. Cammidge had said about the lhevulosuria and its treatment. S. S., AGED 34, married, was admitted to the London Hospital on May 22, 1921, at full term with a generally contracted pelvis. She had had two previous children by Caesarean section, the last in June, 1916. Labour pains began on May 23 and C&sarean section was performed at once. The uterus was opened by a longitudinal incision through the lower uterine segment and a living male child weighing 9-lb. was extracted.
-The uterine incision was closed by (1) a continuous silk suture to the deeper muscular layers; this was buried by (2) a continuous chromic catgut suture to the superficial part of the wouri'd. The course of the puerperium waq afebrile.
The patient was sterilized at her own request by excision of a portion of each Fallopian tube. After an uninterrupted recovery she was discharged from hospital on June 12. On January 7, 1922, the patient returned to hospital complaining that " some sort of thread was hanging down" from the vulva. On examination about 3 in. of silk suture was seen to be protruding from the urethraobviously the buried suture from the lower uterine segment which had [March 2, 1922. wandered into the bladder. The suture still retained some attachment within the bladder. The free portion was therefore cut off.
The patient did not complain of any symptoms and was therefore discharged and told to report if the remaining portion of silk suture appeared.
The specimen is shown in order to raise the point whether silk should be employed to suture the uterus when the lower segment incision is made.
Dr. ROUTH, Dr. EDEN, Mr. CLIFFORD WHITE, Dr. C. D. LOCHRANE, Dr. GILES and Mr. T. G. STEVENS all stated that they had seen similar cases, and Mr. STEVENS and Mr. CLIFFORD WHITE both said that they had removed silk sutures found after Caesarean section by curetting.
Adenomyoma of the Recto-vaginal Septum showing Decidual
Reaction. By C. D. LOCHRANE, M.D., F.R.C.S.Ed.
PATIENT, a nullipara, aged 33, married four and a half years. When first seen on September 26, 1921, uterus appeared to be about eighteen to twenty weeks pregnant. Was sent to me on account of a small tumour in the vagina.
Examination further showed anl irregular multilobulated non-tender tumour apparently imbedded in the vaginal wall in the posterior fornix, in or about the middle line. It had no palpable connexion with the uterus, from which its nearest point was distant, approximately i in. The limits of the growth appeared well defined. Some of the nodules of which it was composed had a cystic feel, especially the largest, which bulged into the rectum; it appeared to be submucous and was best felt by rectal examination. The whole mass apparently measured about ' in. vertically by 1 in. antero-posteriorly, and had a fairly definite outline. A small polypus of mucous or fibro-adenomatous type hung from the external os. There was no evidence of uterine fibroids.
Patient stated that she had been aware of something in the rectum during defaecation for more than a year before pregnancy occurred, and that her private doctor had noted there a tumour the size of a bean twenty months before, but had called it a polypus. On one occasion, about a year ago, she felt that the bowels were obstructed, and on that occasion she twice had bleeding from the bowel. There was no family history of tubercle, and no personal history at all suggestive of gonococcal or other infection.
Menstrual periods before pregnancy were of the three to four twenty-eightday type, with moderate loss (D. 6) and no clots, till two years ago. Since then she had had a slight loss lasting one day and occurring about a week after each period. Periods always painless.
A small portion of the tumour was excised per vaginam a fortnight later and was reported on by Mr. T. G. Stevens as an adenomyoma showing decidual reaction in the connective tissue stroma of the gland spaces. The appearances were so unusual that another and larger portion was excised eight weeks later. Sections of this specimen supported the view previously expressed. The tumour itself appeared to be slightly larger than on the previous examination. The polypus unfortunately was not examined microscopically.
The reports of the microscopical examinations kindly made for me by Mr.
T. G. Stevens are appended (see p. 37).
